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Effect of Field Windbreak
Design on Snow Distribution

Patterns in Minnesota

THE IDEAL FIELD WINDBREAK
SPECIES

An ideal field windbreak species must (11 attain
maximum heights, (2) provide minimum ghading of
adjacent c!'Ops and not shed twigs and branches which
might interfere with farming equipment, and (3) pl'O
vide minimum root competition with adjacent crops for
soil water and nutrients. In selecting a gpecieg for field
windbreaks, tho following characteristics mllst be con
Ridered for cuch species adapted to the planting site:
height growth, branching habits. und rooting habitl'1,
Once the species has been selected, considel'lltion must
be given to spacing and Inter t.hinning, and pl'tllling
f1'om underneath.

Species Choice
HEIGHT GHOWTH

Height is important in that pl'Oh'cljol1 of cropland to
Ill(' leeward (the side protl'ctl>d from the windll1xtl'nds
groater distances us tree heights increase. This Il1l'ans
that the tallel' the trees, the fewel' the numbl'l' of
windbreaks I'equired to protect 11 givt'n expanse of
flll'lnlllnd. Fewel' windlll'cuks also mean fl'wI~r obstacles
for large model'll farm machinery.

INTRODUCTION

1111 Mlllnr...";;;-;hrlh·rl",1t t. a pllllltln~ 10 pttl!"-'I fllrlll~trlld buildln~' llnd
r""dl..t. lind a wlndht"nk I. II pllllltlllg III th.· li"ld to ,<'duCt' ""iI N"R\On lind
colIl't't\'rwtl Il\nl.tu.... ln ..th.·t .tl1tr~, h..wt·wr, thr t.·tm.and drflnltlnn. ",ll~'
I", I'l'VHI'<,<l lit uI'I,,1 rnlrrthllnRr~hl) ..

1t'nr II cnllll'rrhrn,h·. hAt IIIIl of henrflta dNiI"'d ftt'm 'h·lt! wlndhft'nk. ft.
rrport"d loy w"rldwiM rnv,,,tiRnt,,,,.•"r R"nd', 1111 ApJ"'lUli •• pllR'" fill·Il!i,

equipment., began t.o look Ilt field windbreakH (ifl olmtn,
cles t.o efficient use of large lllarhinery. As the impor-

Amel'icans became aware of the seriousness of soil t.ance of the windbreak seemed to be forgott.en. farmen;
loss thl'Ough wind erosion on May 12, 1934-date of the often removed the very windbreaks that probably con-
fil'st gl'eat dust storlll, It ol'iginuted in western KanflaFl, t.ributed to favorable crop years,
Texas. Oklahoma, and eastern Colol'ado and swept The mid-1970 drought years reflulted in dmstic re·
across t.he United States in a north and east direction, ductions of CI'OP yields and Home crop failures. In theHl'
extending hundreds of miles over the Atlantic. It car- drought-stricken agricult.ural al'eas. stol'ms somet.imes
ried an estimated 200 million tons of soil. reaching occlll'red which were reminiscent of the dust. bowl ern.
heights of almost 2 miles. DUFlt settled in Canada, Farmers, again, needed to reconsidl.'r prlJcticeR which
blocked out the sun in Washington. D.C., and sifted would prevent future IORs of fertile topsoil. Once again
through screens of houses and office buildings across attention was focused on the windbl'eak n1l't.hod of
the country. Some farms lost topsoil to plow depth. The conserving topsoil.
blowing soil particles, sharp as knives. cut off crop To help farmerg degih'Tl the best possibll' field wind-
plant.s at the soil line. break. the aut.hor began a study during winter 19B 1-62,

The catastrophic cmp destruction and loss ofproduc- which extended through the January 1975 blizzard. to
tive farmland topsoil that occurred in that 1934 dust detel'mine the effect of windbl'eak densitv on snow
storm had n pronounced effect. Farmel's who saw this distribution patterns. Snow depth measurements and
destruction knew that somet.hing hud to be done at once observat-('\\!1s of existing. well-estnbJigfH'd windbreaks
to build up their land and prevent any future topsoil in eUI;l"centl'al, west central. und northwestel'll Minne-
loss. It WaR quickly realized that the farmers' crop logs sotJl"were recorded periodically.
wns the public's food loss. Individuals lind organizations /1'0 undel'stand the results of this Htudv, the render
banded toget.hel· to protect the nation's topsoil. Thus ,..khould first know the important chnl'act~risticsof the
began Il widescale planting of trees, referred to as " ideal field windbreak species, and how snowdrifts lire
shelter/wits and/or willdbreahs, I on the Gl'eal Plains i formed behind field windbreakR.

As theRe young tree plantings 01' windbreaks becan'le
established and grew to useful heights, it was obvious
that windbrpaks did more t.han keep the topsoil in place.
Windbreaks protected young. tender crops fronl wind
damage and the sandblasting effect of blowing soil;
reduced moisture loss from evaporation and transpira
tion; reduced lodging ofmaturing crops; serv~d as travel
lanes for wildlife: and affected the distribution of snow
over cropland.:.! i

Snow accumulation und digtribution varied, depend
ing on the den8ity of the windbreak8. The ideal pattern
Was II uniform distribution of snow over the protected
cl'opland resulting in a uniform distribution of soil
moisture for the spring planting season-a most impor
tant advantage for the farmer, The search began for the
most effective windbreak design and cultural pract.ices
that would hold the topsoil in place und permit a
uniform distribution of snow.

Whitt· :oesearchers were looking fOl' the perfect wind
break. public interest shifted to othel', more popular,
causes. Soml' funnel's, want ing expanded cropland ur,
ellS tonl.'commodatc tIll' ever increasing size of I'llI'm
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BRANCHING HABITS

Tree spPcies with wid('-sprellding bl'llnches ure unde
Himble liB' field windhl'eul<s because they shade out
1l101'(\ of tlw H(UlIeenl. Cl'OJ)S and catch more snow than
narrow-crowned species, Siberian elm (lJlml/8 pI/mila),
the most widely used field windbreak species, haR wide
spn'oding brlllidleH while green lls,h ll<'raxinus p~nn8yl
IXlI/iI'a), tht> sec(md most populanvlndbreak specws, has
a nUl'l'ower crown because of' more vertiCAl brnnching
habits, Sibprilln elm also has many more twigs and
hmnehes which increase the denRity of tllP windbreak
and catch too much snow,

Soow tl'ee species produce strains with diffel'ent
bl'anchill/-[ chnt'acteristics, For example, figure 1 shows
n strain of ponderosa pine (Pinus p()ndc/'Os~I)wi,th righ~

angle, widt>-sprPIHling branches lind a stram WIth yel'!'"
cal bmnching lind n nal'I'OW c!'Own, (Ponder'osa pme IS
one of the few tall conifer Rpecies adapted to many soils
of till' prairie fitates and is often used in fal'mstead

Figure 1. Two forms of ponderosB pine: narrow crown with angled
branching on the left end broad crown with apreadlng branches on
the rIght.
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shelterbelts,) Siberian larch (Larix siberical has the
potential ofbeing an ideal windbreak species because of
its tendency to produce a fairly narrow CI'own, Unfortu
nately, most tl'ee specieR do not develop 11 nal'1'OW emwn
and therefore would not function as ideal windbreak
specieR,

Some of the poplm' (Popull/s) species llnd vm'ieti(~8

have quite narl'ow crowns making them ideal for une in
field windbreakfl, However, since poplar gpecies are
intolemnt (unable to grow in shade), the lower branches
eventually die when they become too shaded from the
upper branches, These lower branchm; shed naturally
Roan after t.hey die. When the lower tl'unks become clear
(void of branchesl to heightR of roughly 6 feet 01' more,
the windbreak becomes too open in the lower portion to
slow down wind and drifting snow, Another diHndvan
tageof the poplar flpecies is that theil' branches alid
twigfl lire brittle. High winds may snap offbranch('s and
twigs and blow them onto adjacent cropland, Thh; c~n bl~

eXllRpemting to the farmer; 1'01' e~ample, w~en,cultlv~t

ing a row crop, a bl'anch Ol' tWIg caught m front of a
cultivatol' shoe will root out young crop pluntR,

ROOTING HABITS
Ideally, a field windbreak species should, have a (~eep

but not wide-spreading root system, whIch dcpl'lves
adjacent crops ofsoil water and nutl'ients, Depend ing on
the species, root systems may extend 0,5 to :3 tree
heights into the cropland (14\, Since m~st of the, !'Oot
svstem is concentrated under the perIphery of the
crown, the nal'l'ower the crown, the more conlilwd the
root system,

Initial Spacing and Later Thinnln~~

Spacing is determined by branching c,haractel'ist,ics.
Species having dens~ crowns an.d wld~,spl'endl,ng

brnnches such as Sibel'tan elm reqll1re a wldel' spacmg
than a naJ'l'ow-crowned species such as green ash, The
spacings used in the past-anywhere fl'om ;l to 6
feet-were too close for Sibel'ian elm llnd perhaps too
close for green ash, FigureR 2, 3, and 4 compare branch
ing characteristics of Siberian elm and green ash at 5-,
10-, and I5-foot spacings.

Ideally, a fairly close spacing Hhould be m~c~ lit
planting time with the intent ofperforming approprwte
thinning operations latel', George 15) mported thntt.ho
I'cmovlli of evel'Y other tl'CC fl'om pat'!, of n Ringle-row
Sibel'ian elm windbreak where t1'('es werc spaced 4 feet
apart resulted in 2-foot Hnowdl'ifts extending 150 feet to
the leeward, Drifts behind the unthinned section \,,'('rc 4
feet deep and extended only 50 feet to the leeward,
These rcsults were obtained during a winter 01' below
nOlmal snowfall.

Pruning Single-Row Siberian Elm from
Underneath

Snowdl'ifts along both sides of u windbl'euk, espe
cially along the leeward side, indicate that the wind-
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blowing snow will tilter t1l!'(llIgh the' windbreak and windhn'lIlHl is to decrease their winter densitv so mOl'"

Bettie uniformly over Uw croplund, To make existing wind will move through the eanop.v Ilnd thtls spn'ad

'..... /"

Figure 2. Gretlrl ash lind Siberian elm on 5·1001 spacing.

of••
Figure 3. Gretln ash and Siberian elm on 10·1001 spacing.

Figure 4. Green llllh and Siberian elm on 15·1001 spacing.
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snow over a wiclet' CI'OP al'ea." Pl'uning lowel' bl'llncheR
muy encolll'ag(' J:{mSR 01' weuds to grow in the tree I'DW,

Thi!l must be contl'OlIed for pruning to be effective,
The following I'ost'al'cher's hn', <! repOl'ted the effee

tiv<'nnsfI of pruning lowel' limbs in del1lw Sibul'illn elm
windbreaks:
I, Geol'ge (5): "As the barriel' becomes mOre open in the

lower pUlt, thegl'eutest velocity wind I'eduction,
within celtuin limits, moves ftlrthm' IIWIlV from the
buniel'," , .

2. Fmnk et al. (3) l'epOJ'ted thut pruning hus the effect of
reducing the depth of snowdrifts and "sprellding the
snow over a larger areu." .

:3. ZlIylskie (15) I'eported that even after the second
blizzllrd of Mal'ch 1966, pruned windbreaks held
snow on the cropland up to 195 feet (uppl'oximatelv
15H:l ) to leeward, whiehwlls 75 pel'cent further t.hai)
snowdrifts behind unpl'lmed windbreakH,

I·'igures 5 and 6 show stimmel' 1969 und early spring
1970 !leenes ofa Itel'nu te 200- foot Reetiolls ofpl'unedalld
unpl'uned Siberiun elm In a single-row, east-west wind
break at Crookston.

Figure 5, Single-row, ealt-welt Siberian elm field windbreak Ihow
Ing 200-foot pruned lectlon In center and endll of 2oo-foot unpruned
aectlC1111 on either Ilde, Picture taken In 1969 after pruning, Crook
Iton, Mlnnellota,

Figure 6, Same windbreak aa In figure 5. Picture teken In early
Iprlng 1971 following aWinter of below-normalanowfall, Snowdrift.
On the windward (north) Iide occur opposite the 200-foot unpruned
sectlona, while graIl cover occurl oPPollte the 2000foot pruned
llectlonl, The same pattern can be leen on the plowed 'and behind
(Iouth) the windbreak, Crookston, Mlnnellots,
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Apparently the height of tree pruning from under
neath is critical. As will be shown later, pruning Siber
ian elm to a height ofappJ'oximately 3 feet is not enough
10 get uniform snow distJ'ibution. Zaylskie (15) repOl-ted
that removal of lownr brunchcRIoa height of 4,5 feet
resulted in longer snowdrifts tlwn when trees wel'e
pruned to u height of2.5 feet, Fmnk (a) reported that
pruning the lower branches 111 a dense Siberian elm
windbl'eak toa height of 4.5 feet reduced the depth of
snowdl'ifts and extended the distance of snow covel',
George etnl. (6) reported thnt pl'uning to It height of 5
feet gave wider. and shallower snow distribution than
pruning to a height of 4,5 feet,

During the fnllof 1974, the winrlbreakat Crookston
(figure?) was pruned to a height of about 6 feet. The
photograph (taken 2 days after the January 21, 1975.
blb..:,l'd) shows that this pruning, which included t.he
J'emovalof large branches from lowel' forks, wus much
too drastic-it provided little banier to wind and snow,
The end tree in figure 7 shows a stub left after the
removal of a large fork nea:" the ground line. Large
lower forks in the lower portion of Siberian elm are
quite common.'rhese forks should not be allowed to
develop but should be cut off 800n after planting.

Flpure 7. Samo windbreak all In figures 5and 6pruned to aheight of
6ffWt In the fall of 1974, and pictured 3daya aftorthe second January
1975 blizzard. Thll windbreak 'ailed to c&tch more than afow Inches
of anow. Crookston, Minnesota,

Thinning and pruning Siberian elm may not he a
final flolution-thinning may result in prolific st.ump
sprouting. and pruning may retlult in prolific sprouting
at the branch wounds on the trunk, Either form of
sprouting, and especially a combination of both, will
have the effect of eventually iricl'easing density in the
lower portion of the windbreak above what it would
hnveheen had the windbreak not been thinned and/or
pruned; .To quote Frank et 111.(3,4): "Pruned Siberian
elm will sprout at the base, and regrowth will be us
dense as before," To quote George (5): "New regrowth in
3 years following the pruning indicated the trees might
eventuu lIy develop a denser growth than if they had no\'
been pruned" (figures 7 and fll,

2



sides of sever.1! existing windbreakR. In selecting tran
sects for measuring, the windbreak sections with mi:-!!l·
ing trees were avoided. FOI' (lUse of understanding, this
research is organized as follows:
1. Multiple-row effect on snow distribution of north

south windbreaks.
a. Three-I-ow I'ed pine (Pil//ls re.'1illo.'1(1) windlll'eak

(winter 1961.62; southwest of Newport. Minne
sota)..

,). Two-row green agh-wild plum (PI'lIllIlS ameri·
canal windb"eak (wintel' 1961-62: southeast of
Hastings, Minnesota \.

c. Three-row green ash windbreak (winter 1961-62;
south of Hastings, Minnesota),

2, Pruning and spacing effect on snow distrihution of
single-I'ow, east-west windbreaks.
a. Siberian elm windbreak (winter 1970·71: North·

west Agl'icultural Experiment Station, Crook·
ston).

b. Siberian elm windbreak (winter 1974-75; North·
west Agricultural Experiment Station, Crook·
ston).

c. Siberian elm windbreak (winter 1974-75: We",t
Centrnl Agricultuml Expel'iment Station, Mor
ris).

d. Green ash windbreak (winh!1' 1974-75; WestCen·
tral Agricultul'al Experiment Station, Morris).

3. North·south orientation effect on snow distribution
of single·row Siberian elm windbreak (winter 1974·
75; Warren, Minnesota).

4. Observations of snow distl'ibution patterns of a se·
ries ofunpruned and pruned single-row Siberian elm
windhreaks (winter 1974-75; Wal'l'en, Minnesota).

Multiple-Row Effect on Snow
Distribution of North-South
Windbreaks (12)

Snow distribution studies ofthree multiple-row wind
breaks were cond',r:tod aftE'I' two mod""ate snowfalls
during the winter of 1961-62. All three windbreaks,
located less than 50 miles southeast ofSt. Pau\, Minne·
sota, are on gently rolling sites ofsandy loam soils. Each
windbreak has a different composition-three rows of
red pine, two rows ofgreen ash bordE'red on each side by
a l'OW of wild plum, and thee rows of green Hsh. These
were· north-sm, fh oriented windbreaks.

1'HREE·ROW Rim PINE WINDBHEAK (WINTEH
1961·62; SOUTHWEST 01<' NEWPORT,
MINNESOTA)

This three·row red pine windbreak, located neal'
Newport, Minnesota, was planted on an 8- by 10-foot
spacing, and trees averaged 20 feet tull, Ground cover
on both sides of the windb"eak consisted of Roybean
stubble.

Figure 9 shows the snow distribution pattern fol
lowing a moderntesnowfall. There was a heav} accu
mulation of snow udjacent to the trees on both sides.
Maximum snow depth to the windward wus almost 3
feet at approximately 1H, then dropped off to 1.5 feet at

I'

Todetermine the effect ofwindbrE'ak design on snow
distribution patterns, snow depth measurements were
taken within the tree row arid at snowdrift peaks, drop·
offs, rises, and swells on both the leeward and windward

SNOW DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS:
VARIOUS WINDBREAK DESIGNS

Figure 8. Same windbreak as In figure 7showing stump sproutoond
sprouting from pruning wounds. Picture was taken In midsummer 01
1978 during second growing season sfterprunlng. Crookston,
Minnesota.

HOW SNOWDRIFTS FORM
BEHIND FIELD WINDBREAKS

The location of snowdrifts with respect to the wind·
break tells something about wind turbulence and eddy
ing (reverse in wind directionl. As report~d by Caborn
(1), wind approaching the windbreak is forced upward
by the tree barrier and a lowel' cushion of air that
develops on the windward side. Wind velocity increases
as air passes OVCl' the tree tops, but the relatively calm
ail' behind (leeward) the windbreak caURes a vacuum
which literally sucks the air (and snow) coming over the
trees, downward, resulting in wind turbulence and
eddying. Gloyne (8) states that the denser the barrier,
the more vigorouR thl' mldying. Also, the area of turbu
lence will occur closer and be more restricted as wind
break density increases. Caborn (1) also reports that
eddying behind a dense windbreak does not occm be·
yond lOll.

Wind action in the region ofeddying can be explained
simply as follows: the wind reverses direction behind
the windbreak, blowing snow in a rolling or circular
fashion toward the windbl'euk-much like a huge ball
rolling to\\urd the windbreak with a reverse spin (roil
ing toward the windbreak but spinning in a dil'ection
away fl'om the windbreak). The more vigorous the
blowing, I'olling snow, the deeper the snowdrift and the
doser the drift behind a densE' windbreak.
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2H. Peak 8noW depth tothe leewal'd was 4 feet at O.5H.
There WIlS a sharp drop-ofT to almost 1\ 3-foot depth Ht
1H, aftel- which there WII8 a gmdulIl tapering 011' to
appl-oximately 2 feet at HI.

Normal snow depth in open fields avernged 16 inches.
This depth occul'l'ed in the center of the windbreuk und
beyond 4H to the windwurd lind beyond 12H to the
leeward.

Conclusions

It, is obvious that II three-row red pine windbrHuk is
much too densl! because it tends to stop the wind lind
causes snow to accumulate next to the outside tree rOW8.

This conserves considerable moisture for the trees, but
not for the cropland beyond 4H to the leeward. AIso,
spring furming operations nem- the windbreak will be
delayed considembly untilalJ the snow has melted and
the soil hus dried enough to work.

TWO·HOW GHEEN ASH-WILD PLUM
WINDBREAK (WINTEH 1961·62; SOUTHEAST
OF HASTINGS, MINNESOTA)

This green n8h-wild plum windbreak was located
severnl mile8 southcnst ofHustings, Minnesota. It was a
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Figure 9. Snow distribution pattern 0\ three-row, north-south rl'ld pine field wlndb~Nlk. Aversge helght-20 feet. Spaclng-8 by 10 leet.
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25-foot-tall, tWO-I'OW green ash windbreak spaced 10
n)et aplllt between rows and 6 feet apart in the rows and
bordered on each side (about 6 feet from the ashlwith a
row of wild plum that Iwel'aged 10 feet tall. Gr'ound
covel' consisted of hay stubble on the windward side and
soybean stubble on the leeward side.

Figurp to 8hows the snow distribution pattern follow·
ing a m"dunlte snowfall dur'ing the winter of 1961·62.
The snow distribution pattern is genel'lllly similar to
the patler'n caused by the three·row red pine windbr'eak
(figure 9) except that maximum snow accumulation
occurs within the windbr(~ak nnar the windward side
where the depth was a little over 3 feet. Thel'l~ was a
shurp dropofffl'Om a :.l-foot depth lit OH to a depth of 16
inclws (normal depth in the openl at 1H to the wind·
ward. Normal snow depth occurred at 4H to the
leewlIl·d.

Conclusions
Two rows of green aRh wou Id not hnve stopped this

much snow. The shrub row on the windward side caught
the "brunt" of the snow resultinA' in a deep dr'ift on both
sides and within the windbreak. The shrub row on the
leeward side helped hold the snow, preventing much of
it from spreading over' the cropland.

This windbr'eak has eRRentially the same moisture·
con~lH'ving benefits us tho throe·row red pine wind·

br'eak. Cropland beyond 4H to the leewar'd U()(.'S not
I'eceive any added moistUl'l'.

THHEE·ROW GREEN ASH WINDBREAK
(WINTER 1961·62; SOUTH OF HASTINGS,
MINNESOTA)

Locnted just south of Hasting-fl, Minnl~Hotu, the trees
in thiH three-row green nsh windbreak avcl'ugpd 35 feet
tnlland were on a 4- by 6-1'001. flpacing. The ground cover
on both sideR consisted of COl'l1 stubble.

Figlll'e 11 shows the snow distribution puUel'l1 follow·
ing u moderate snowfall during the winter of 19B1-62
(spacing between rows not. to scnlel. Normal snow depth
in open fields averaged about 2 feet. This depth occul'l'ed
in the center' of the Windbreak, beyond 6H to the
windward and beyond 10H to the leeward. Maximum
snow depth to til(' windward was only about. 2,5 feet at
4H. Snow depth to the leeward WIIR II little over 2 feet
from OH to 2H, after which it increased to 3.5 feet at 4H
and then gradually tapered ofT to the normal 2-foot
depth at lOH.

Conclusions
Unlilw the red pine and gl'Cen ash-wild plum wind·

breaks, this windbrollk did llot conserve IIny lidded
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Figure 11, Snow dl.trlbullon pllttern 01 three-row, north·.outh green ash tleld wlndbrellk. l.ver.N: helght-35 feet. Spllclng-4 by 6 feet, i
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moisturn for the trecs but did consel've additional mois.
ture 1'01' the cropland from 2B to lOB on the leewaJ'd
side.

Evidently the close spacing (4 by (j feet) caused the
lower branches to "shade out"llnd prune naturally a few
feut from the ground line, This, plus the fact that green
ash hag spal'gc branching, caused the wind to slow down
and filter through the lowel' portion ofthe treeH, ,'cHult
ing in snow spl'eading out over a portion of the protected
cl'opland. With proper spacing, II single row ofgl'een lU'lh
would have beell 1ll00'e ef1'ective and would hav!' taken
".oRS cl'opland out of production.

Pruning .and Spacing Effect on Snow
Distribution of Single-Row,
East-West Windbreaks

During the winter of 1970-71 (u light snowfall win
tm'), snow distl'ibution menSUI'('menls were taken of two
single-I'ow Siberian elm windbl'eaks-one pruned and
tho othel' unpl'uned-at tho Northwest Agricultul'Rl
Experiment Station, Crookston, in northwestern Min
ncsotn. These windbreaks were planted in 1963, ori·
ented east-west on level cropland.

Snow distl'ibution measurements were again taken
dul'ing the wintel' of 1974-75 at Crookston as well ag the
West Central Agricultural Experiment Station, Morl'is,
in west centl'al Minnesota. The same two windbreaks
used in the 1970-71 Crookston study were used in the
1974-75 study, The windbreaks used at Morris were
planted in 1966 and consisted of a single-row Siberian
elm and a single-row green ash, both oriented east-west
on rolling cropland. Both Morris windbreaks had three
different spacings, and the elm windbl'eak had sections
of pruned and unpruned trees. Cropland to the leeward
and windward of all windbreaks at both experiment
stations was fall plowed.

The 1975 measurements were taken after the second
of two ,January blizzards (.January 11 and January 21 l.
Meusuremonts at MOlTis were taken on .January 22,
and the Crookston measurements on ,Jannary 23. Both
storms, out of the nOl'lhwest, began around noon with a
dl'izzle, mild ' ~mperatures, and light winds, The drizzle
changed to fairly heavy rains, while wind velocities
increased, resulting in a driving rain, This soon
changed to driving wet snow as the temperature stead
ily dropped. A full-scale blizzard developed as wind
velocities increased and temperatures dropped-to ap
proximately -20" F during the night.

Total snowfall as of January 22, 1975 (one day after
the second blizzard), was appl'oximately 1.5 feet at
Crookston and 2.5 feet at Morris, There were 6 inches of
snow on the ground on January 22 at Crookston and 18
inches at Morris, There were 62 mph maximum and 45
mph average winds during the January 21 blizzard at
Crookston, while the maximum velocities at Morris
were 75-80 mph.

Under normal winter storm conditions (storms not
preceded by rain or wet snow), unpl'otected plowed
fields wOuld be swept clean-snow and topsoil would
drift into roadside ditches or behind the first barrier in
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the path of the blowing snow, Immediatelv ufu.'j· the
,January 21 blizzard, unprotected plowed 'fields had
gevel'll) inches of snow cover with fUirly unifol'tnly
distributed small mound-like drifts 12-18 inches deep
interspersed with putches of bart: land, On mun); fields
these snowdl'ifls were covered with a layer of topsoil
(figure 12); in fact, the fields wel'e so black that from a
distance they appeared as bare plowed land,

Figure 12, Valuable topsoil covering snowdrifts on open, plowed
field In northwestern Minnesota followIng JlInuary 1975 bll1:lIIrds.

Since unprotected plowed fields were more or less
covered with snow, complete snow COver on plowed
fields to the leeward ofbarriel's could be expected. This
was not true-fields were bare at distances of approxi
mately 10H to 15H to the leeward ofbarriers, The width
of the bare strip and the distance at which the bare area
occurred to the leeward of the barrier depended 011 the
height and density of the barrier. Such conditions were
obsel'ved behind all typeg ofbarriers-field windbreaks,
woodlands, farmsteads, roadways, and railroad beds,
Maximum snow accumulation occurred neal' the bar
rier to the leeward-the denser the barrier, the deeper
the snowdrifts and the closer the snowdrifts to the
banier,

Apparently the rain llnd wet snow preceding the
January 11 and January 21 blizzards created a sticky
base on plowed fields to catch blowing snow before the
temperatures dropped welI below freezing; conse
quently, the small snowdrifts on plowed fields increased
in 'lize as the snowdrifts extended farther to the
leeward. If unprotected plowed fields were covered with
snow, then why did the bare plowed fields occur beyond
lOH to 15H to the leeward of barriers? Rain, snow,
temperature, and soil surface conditions would be simi
lar at lOB to 15H behind barriers (windbreaks) as they
would be on open fields-only wind velocity, wind
action, and wind chill would be different. Apparently
winds of blizzard proportions created wind turbu lence
and eddies of sufficient force to prevent wet snow from
sticking to the soil and swept it toward t.he windbreak,
leaving bare soil beyond 10H to 15H.

SIBERIAN ELM WINDBREAK (WINTER 1970·71;
NORTHWEST AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT
S'l'ATION, CROOKSTON)

The north row and center row. of a series of three
windbreaks at the Crookston station were used in this



The difference in location of the snowdrift with re
spect to the windbreak must be attributed to differences
in densities of the North Dakota and Crookston wind·
breaks. Stoeckeler (14), and many other workers, report
that dense windbreaks tend to trap deep snowdrifts
near the trees. Since trees in the North Dakota wind
breaks were planted 2-3. feet apart compared to a 5-foot
spacing in the Crookston windbreak, the North Dakota
windbreaks are obviously denser and would be expected
to trap snowdrifts nearer the trees,

Pruned Windbreak
Figure 14 shows the snow distribution pattern of the

pruned windbreak, Snow depth within this tree row was
also about 1foot. It reached a maximum ofabout 1.5 feet
at 1.5H to the windward, after which the depth tapered
down to bare land a little beyond llH. On the leeward
side, a l·footsnow depth was maintained to adistanceof
3B. A maximum depth of almost 3 feet occurred at 5H,
ufter which it tapered off to 6 inches at 13H.1'his depth
was maintained for several more tree heights.

The two snow distribution patterns in figures 13 and
14 show that the pruned windbreak (figure 14) distrib
utes snow to a considerably greater distance over the
cropland on the leeward side. A pruned Siberian elm
windbreak, therefore, is ofgreater benefit in conserving
soil moisture over a larger area of cropland. Since bare
land occurred a little beyond llH (165 feet) to the
windward of the south windbreak (figure 14) and a little
beyond 8H (160 feet) to the leeward of the north wind
break (figure 13), there was a 475-foot-wide strip ofbare
land in the center between the two belts.

SIBERIAN ELM WINDBREAK (WINTER 1974-75;
NORTHWEST AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT
STATION, CROOKSTON)

Snow distribution patterns of the two Crookston
windbreaks studied during the winter of 1970-71 were
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study, The rows were approximately 'I~ mile long and
were spaced about 50 rods (800 feeO apalt. Trees in the
row were spliced (, feet apart.

The north I'OW was unpruned, lind the trees averaged
about 20 feet tall in 1971. Cropland to the north was
unprotected-there wel'e no obstacles ofany kind for at
least a mile to the northwest. The centel' row, about 50
rods to the south, was pruned underneath to a height of
about 3 feet, and the trees avel'nged 15 feet in height.
Snow depth measurement.s were taken after a winter of
light snowfall and no blizzard conditions.

Unpruned WIndbreak

Since the unpruned windbreak was a dense wind
break, major snow accumulation occurred near the
trees vn both sides (figure 13), On the windward side,
snow depth increased gradually fl'om 1 foot at OH to 2
feet at 2.5B, aftt)r which it gradually decreased to n
depth of II few incheli nt oH; bare land occurred at about
71-1. On the leew~\rd side, maximum snow depth oc·
cUl'I'ed at 2B wlwre it was 4 feet deep, after which it
dropped off to Ii 6·inch depth at 6H; bal'e land occul'l'ed
at about 8H and beyond.

McMartin et al. (10) reported maximum snow depths
occurring at IH on the leeward side of single-row
Siberian elm windbreaks (14 windbreaks oriented both
east-west and north-south) in North Dakota, and that
there was a rapid dl'op-off from 2H to 5H beyond which
"fields were free of snow." McMartin's study included
the winters of 1970, 1971, and 1972. Recall that the
maximum snow depth behind the Crookston windbreak
occurred at 2H, then dropped off rapidly to 6H. This
means that the snowdrift behind the North Dakota
windbreak was 1 tree height (tree heights averaged
from 21 to 25 feet) closer to the tree row than the
snowdrift behind the Crookston windbreak-a differ
ence of roughly 20 feet.
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Figure 13. Snow distribution pattern of Dingle-row, eaat-wellt unpruned Siberian elm Ileld windbreak.• Average halght-20 leet. Spaclng-5
leet. Crookston, Minnesota, 1970-71.
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FIgure 14. Snow distribution paltern olslngle·row,east·west pruned Siberian elm field windbreak. Average helght-15 lee!. Spacing-Sleet.
Crookston, Mlnnellota, 1970·71. .
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a~:ail1 Htlldil'd dlll'ing the wintPl' of W74-7G, In uno the
tn'l'~i aVt'rngpd 2fl (h·t tnll in the unprulled windbreak
and :!Il (·\·t litll in tIll' prllll{'d windbreak, Becaust' of
tCHlr illiditinnal )'('llI'S Ofl{rowth. both windhrl'akH were
dens/'r than in UJ7!.

Ul1pnllwd WiTld!)I'(~alc

Figure If) shows lIll' snow distribution pattern crthe
unpruIH'd windbreak. Snow depth was about a.5 feet
willlln til(> tl'('{' row. To the windward there Wml1\ ~lhnrp

,h>cl'('a~;t' in dppth tn 2 feet lit O.SH. n Hharp incn'm;e to 3
I('d al O.7!lH, another sharp <!{'crease to 2 foet nt : fI, a
I-:radllal i!lcn'ase to 2,5 foel at 2H. ()Ilowpd by a IJradual
decl'l'ilS(~ to a dt'pth of a few inches at about 7B.

On the leeward nide there was a very flhnrp increase
from :t dept h of :l.fi fe('t in the trep row to a 9-foot depth

at ahout IJiI l. This W(W fllllowrd by n long, fairly LltGCp

(kclinc to eJ(po~1Cd plowed land at 1\ little beyond Dll·--:l
dpcn'aRe in snow deplh at tlw ml(~ of apPl'Oximntt'ly':
tllClt f{Jr every tl'e(~ height from the windhreak. 'I'll;:)
cOl'I'csponds with GeOl'ge's (Il) finding thnt tmowdriftn f)
the leewUl'd ofd('nse windbreaks seldom extend ht'yond
lOH.

Two fUdorB wore rosponsible for the t1IlOwdrift occur
ring so close to tlw windbreak (n maximum depth of D
It'd Hlightly bt'yond 1Hl: windbl'('uk denHity and wind
velocity. [t wns mentioned Pllrlit'r that the denser th'
windbrenk, the closer the snowdrift to the windhl'oali.
In reporting on u study of th(' effect of vlll'iollS SIlO"''"

f('nces on nnowdrifting with reft1!'ence to u solid fencc'.
Cobol'l1 (1) stoted, "Thc grentel' the wind velocity, the
closer is the drift to the fence" lilgure 15l.
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on the lell. Crook8ton. Mlnnc8oli.. 1974·7':

Prmwd Windhr(lnk
Figure 16 ShOWCl the mHlW distribution pntti:'m ofa 20

foot-tall windbreak that WlIS pruned from below to II

height of upproximately ~1 feet. This windbreak was
locuted about 50 rods south ofthe unpruned windbrcuk
Clhown in figure 15. Snow depth within th(' row was
about Ginches. Maximum snow depth of 4 feot occurred
at about 1.5B behind the windbreak, Bure lund oc
curred slightly beyond 1211. The snow diHtt'ibution
pattern behind the un pruned windbreak indicuted II

large lIrea of vigorous eddying between 9H llnd 1.5H.
Behind the pruned windbreak there were two areas of
less ViIf,OI'OUS eddying-between 0B and UiH und be
tween 10B and 7H.

Figure 17 shows the snow distribution pattern be
tween the two windbreub of fig-mes 15 and 16. The
pruned windbreak is on the left (south) and showf' the
snow pattcl'/) on the windward side, while the unpruned
windbreak is on the right (north) and shows the snow
pattel'l1 on the leeward side--note the strip of bare land
about hulfway bf'tween the two windbreaks.

Although the snowdl'ift behind t:1C pruned windbreak
(figure 16) is too deep aI,,1 too close to tho trees, it if)
obvious that this drift is shallower and extenos farther
to the leewlll'd than the snowdrift behi.nd the unpruned
windbreak (figure 15l.

Whether or not the unp)'uned windbreuk had all effect
on the pntned windbreak located 32H to the leewurd is
difficult to answer, Researchers do not agree as to t.he
diHtance of windbreak eITcctivenC8tl. Distance of efl'cc~

tiveness wotild VUl'y with the nuture of the snowstorm
such us wind direction and velocity, umountofsnowfall,
and temperature. Most reports indicate mnximum dis
tance of protection is somewhere between 20H und 30H,
Cabol'/) (}), in )'eporting on Nageli's (946) studies in
Switzerland, stilted that protection "extended to
leewurd for an avcmg'e of 30H, seldom mom than :3fiH,
never more than 40H 0)' less than 20H." He also stated
that protection extended up to 9Il to the windward.
George et al. (6) I'cported thut u series of single-row
windbreaks spaced 400 feet apart. of varioui'! HpecieH
ranging from 10 to 14 feet tall und ranging in density
fl'om 30 to 70 percent hud no cumulative effect in
rrducing wind velocities and in catching snow,

smERIAN ELM WUNDDREAH ('ilNINTEH HJ74·7i;;
WEST CENTRAL AGRICULTURAL
EXPERIMENT STATION, MORRIS)

The single-row Siberian elm windbl'cak at MOl'i'i:;

waH divided into three BOO-foot sections. Each gOo-roo;
flection. in t.um, was divided into Hix HiO-foot section:.
The 150-foot Hections were randomly selected 1'01' thl'c:'
different spacingn--5 feet, 10 feet. and 15 feet. 0110 hali'
of the 150·foot sections was randomly splectod from
each of the three spacings for pl'uni~g, These WC'I','

pruned from below to approximately 3 feet.
Snow diHtl'ibution patterns for both pruned and un~

(ll'lll1ed sections at the 5-filOt, lO·foot, and 15·foot SjHW

ings are shown in fi~,..ul't's If!. In, and 20, respectively
Light-shaded areas in all three fi(",UI'CR represent snow
distribution patterns for the unpt'unl'd sections, and th"
dark-shaded arcas ropl'esent pnttC'rns for the pruned
nections. The avemge tree height wus 20 fept.

Five-Foot Spacing
The snow distribution pattern8 (fig-m'o HJl wore ec;

nontially the same for both pruned and unpnmed s('c
tionA at. the 5-foot spacingI', PY"ept that snow depth:,
W('fe consistently deeper where the trees WCI'e un~

p.uned. Average snow depth within the row of the
unpruned section was 5,5 feet compmed with 2.5 fee!
within the pruned section. The maximum depths of 11
feet Iwhind the unpruned section and 9 feet behind thu
pruned section were both locn ~ed at 1.51-1. Between 1.5!!
und 5.5H, behind bdh un pruned and pruned BecUnnn.
there wa:, approxilllately a 2-1'001. decrease in snow
depth for evel'y IH increase in distance.

Figure 18 demonstrates that Siberian elm on a 5-foo¥
spacing is much too dense, even when pruned to n heig'ht
of 3 feet, to do an adequate job of distributing snow ove,'
the cropland,

It might be well to compare the leeward snow dish';
bution patterns of the 5-foot-spaced unpruned sectiol11'
in the Morris windbreak (figure 18) with the unpl'llned
Cro(,kstoll windbreak (figUl'0 17l. Snow depth within
the tree I'OW was 3,5 feet at Crookl3ton compared to [j.e
feet at Monis; maximum depth on the leewurd waR 9
feet at Crookston compUl'ed to 11 feet at Morris; tlnd
maximum derth occurred at 1.5H at both locntionB. The
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FIgura 10. Snow dlstrlbullon pliltcrno 01 (lIngle-row, cMl·woot pruned and unpruncrl Siborian elm field wlndbvoak Avcrilgo hclght··~::Okeel,
Spaclng-Sloot. L1ght·shaded oroa roproacntl!l tho unpruncd section, while dark-shaded ArOll ropro9imts pruned llecUon. f;'orrls, MlnnosotQ,
1974-75. Photograph on lelt ahowa an 11·loot anowdrltl on the leeward side 01 unprunod soctlon. Photograph on right shows 5·1001 spacing
(Iall 1974).

south glop!' of the nom"drift behind the Morri8 wind·
Im'ak dropped ofT at the mte of 2 feet per tree height
compared to a drop-off of 1 foot pel' tree height at the
Crookston windbrcalt; therefore, the snowdrift Iwhind
the Morrin windbreak was narrowrl'.

Since both windbrel1!'[·j were about equal denl4ity, why
was the snowdrift behind the MorriB windbn'l1k deeper
'Hld conn ned to CI smaller Clrea adjacent to the wind
brpak? There arc two factors which contributed to this
diITerenc~~: Morris had received 12 inches more snow
nnd maximum wind velocities during the ,January 21,
1975. blizzard were 15 mph greater ut. Monis (7fj-80
mph at "ionis and 6~~ mph at Crookston\. The higher
wind vclocity at Morri!1 would create more vigorous
eddying and cause eddying to occur in 11 more restricted
area closer behind the windbrenk.

The pruned windbreaks at both Crookston (fif.,rure 161
and Morris (figure 18, dark-shaded area) had maximum
leeward snow depths OCCUlTing at 1.5H-beyond this
point similarities cease. The snowdrift behind the Mor
l'iB windbreak wus more than twice as deep (9 feet
versus 4 feetl and confined nearer to the windbreak-~

about 4 tree heights (4Hl closel'. Some of this difl'erencc
wun due to the greater amount of snowfall and higher
wind velocities OCCUlTing at Morris: however, there may
be another factor. There were no obstacles north of the
Morrin windbreak to influence wind velocity, but the
Crookston windbrenk is about 800 feet (32Hl south of a
dense 25-foot-tall unpruned windbreak (figure 15)-thc
I'esu!ts of most studies would indicate that this distance
(32H) between windbreaks is too great for one wind
break to have an influence on the other.'
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'fE'il·Foo~ 8pudng
At the to-foot spHdiO~r Ifi6vUre Wl. II mm,imum mww

depth of 10 feet occurred at about 1.1)I} llPhmd the
unpruned :;ection, while n mllldmllm r.now depth of ~)

«'ct occllrred at 2.5H behind the pl'lllll'd section. The
difTerence in snow depth g1'lldunlly lHH'rowed until al n
little OV('I' 8.GB the depth!, were thu same where it wnn
about () inches deep. Bare .soil recurl'ed ,iUBt heyond 91 ~

to thn h~ewal'd of the unpruned section Hnd '~onle\dln~

beyond lOH t,) the leewnrd of the pruned section.
Unpruned Sibed:-::: . ":1 011 a 10·foot spacing if1 mucL

~(JO denRe for uniform !Jnow distrihutinn. Although tJ;c
snowdrift behind the pruned section OCClIlTl'd 1 trt'C
height farther to the leeward than the drift behind the
pruned section ofthe 5-foot spacing (figure tAl, the drm
is still too near the windbreak and too tieep. So, under
blizzl1rd conditions, Siberian elm on n 10-foot spacing i8
too dense, eVen when pruned to (\ height of a feet.

Fifteen-Foot Spacing
Fif"rure 20 Hhows snow distribution paUe;'fl<l for huH,

llllpruned Hnd pruned sections of Siberian elm wlwfe
trees are spaced 15 feet apar't. The deepest part of tho
8nowdl'ift behind the unpl'uned section was 1.5H wide,
extending from 1.5H ,to :31'1 where the SIlOW depth was
7.fj feet. compared to n maximum depth of 10 feet at 1H
behind the IO-foot spacing, The maximum snow deptb
of 5 feet behind the pruned sectie. was the same 118

behind the pruned section of the lO-foot spacing-tho
primmy difl'el'ence in drift pattern was that the nlflxi·
mum depth was located at 41-1 behind the 15-foot spae
inl~ compl1red to 2.5H behind the 1O-foot spacing.
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~Iguro 10. Snow dlstrlhullon pllllcmo of oll1ghHoW, Olllil,wCIilI pruned and unprune-d ::W)(1;rlliln elm fleld wlnt.lbreak. A\ler~\lll hlllght-20 rf/4Jl.
5pocln2-10 lr,o\. L1ght,shadod GrGll reproaentflunprunod lllN::llon, while dark,shaded IIr011 repreu'mtll pruned ecclllm. J,lonlfJ. Mlnnelloto
1974·7". All photographs taken Irom leeward olue. Photograph on left !lhow!l SI sno\1drllt Illclng II pruned seelion on lho leeward stdll
Photograph on right shows 10·1001 spacing (fall 1974).
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COinparltwil of Five-, 'fen-, nnd R~ifh,pn·Foot

Spacings
Sll'l'pnes~01'1 Ill' lel'. "ll'd ~nllwdl·ift SIOPI' (south "lopt'l

tendH to delTI'HSl' as tn',., lll'l' spul'l'd further llPlll't.
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Flguro 20. Snow dlmlrlbulton p£lllcnia of DlnghHow, cllst·weal pruned Ilnd unprunod SIberian aim Ileid windbreak. Allerl1l90 halght-20 Il'i\'!l.
Spaclnp-l& fcot, Light-shaded llrOIl rllprOllllllla unpruned sccllon, while omlt·shaded olca represent!! pruned sllctlon. lVioHls, Mlnncliiotil,
1()7.\·7". Photograph ahows 10·loot spacing (Inll 1(74),

The concl usion is that increasing the spacing of Behind tlw pruned IWCI ions t hen' IS n prnnmmfl'd mo\,\>
Siberian elm to 15 feet remIlts in n windbreak thut is men! of the snowdrift awn\? from til\' windbreak as tree
ntill too dense under blizzard conditions fOI' uniform spacinf.r illt'n'i'ses··-Iwak is"oeatNlnt LSi! behind "·font
IInO'V di:;tl'ibution even when trees (It'e pruned to tl :;pllelng, :l,fllliwhind W·llint spllcilll~.nmHlllwhi '115·
Iwight of:J feet. foot spacing ttnblp II (1:11. In comparison, Iwak8 ht'nind

thl' unpnllwd sl'ctions al'f' loc"tl'c! at ahoul I.f>!! hehind
hot h [j. foot and 1(J·foot spllci,lg. and till' l'('ntN' nfn wider
lwak locult'd at 211 lwhind till' Ifi·filOt spadnf.~. In no
"itllation did ('dd~'ing OCClir hl'yond ~1II. Gloyne 18\
n'pol'led that till' d(,118('" tl\l' windhn·a!t, the mort.'
vil{ol'oUS thl' l'ddying, und thnt eddying is usually
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Table 1, Comparison 01 snow depths wllhln row Gnd to the tSGward 01 t.lf1pruned Gild
pruned soctlons of !l 20-fool-lall, single-row Siberian elm flold windbreak at 5-, 10-, and
i5-foe-t spacings: Morris, Minnesota, 1974·75

5·loot npacing tO·loot spnclng 15·1001 spacing

Unpruned Prunod Unprunod Pruned Unpruned Prunod-
Snow dopth within row 5,5 II 2,5 II 5,5 It 1011 5011 1011

Maximum snow depHl , 1,0 II 9,0 II 10,0 It [; 0 II '1511 50 It

Approximalo dislnnco 10
l.SH'n1i1XlIl1Um snow dopih 1,SH 1 SH 2,5H 1,S·3H·' 4H

Approximalo distanco 10
bora land 7H 10H 9H toH 9H 10H

IH nVlIfo.lgo Irl'O hf~{}ht In tho Wllli.1ble,\11 fOW

Jf.1.1_lr1lLJln snow dnplh wtt... li 1]1,llo3U (l~hmd!nn 1t1"llll ~ ~H hI 311

l'vi{knt within 10H or lGI! on the leewHrd side of u
(!tmse windbreak.

GHEEN ASH WINDBHEAH: (WINTEH 1974·75;
WEST CENTRAL AGRICULTUHAL
EXPEHIMr~NT STATION, MORRIS)

The single-row grcen ash windbreak waH designed in
the HllnW manner as the single-row Siberian elm except
that no pn:nin!{ was perf(JI'med. This windbreak was
located GHO feet south of the Siberian elm windhn'uk
Hhpwn in figures 1H, HJ, ann 20. The average tree height
was 15 feet.

five· Foot Spncin!~

The ligh!.-Bhaded area in figure 21 indicates the Anow
dist ribution pattei'll for 1I)(' .'i-foot spacing. Snow depth
gmdually ilicreused from LG f('et within the row to the
maximum depth of 4 feet at 8H on the leeward side, an
increase ofG inches in depth for evpry IH increase in
distance fl'OTn the windbreak up to :HI. From thp maxi·
I11UI11 depth 01'4 feet at :HI, snow depth dC('I'('llsed to the
leeward Ht the rate of approximntely 8 inches pel' 111
until bare land OCCUlTed beyond 12fl.

,\.1'
\I"

Although the total volume ofnnow i:; ('ssentil1l1y the
same as that behind the pruned Siberian elm Hpaced at
15 feet (figure 20), it is spread out ov('r mor(' cropland.
The snowdrift behind the ash would di:·mplwur {'a I'! il'1' in
the spring, and tlw cropland would dry out SOOller and
would he ready for earliel' seeding.

Ten· unci Fiftepu·Foot Spacing
Since there was no appreciable dim~relll:e in ~il1OW·

drift pattel'l1s bphind the 10- .nnd Hi·foot spacings, the
dark-shnded lll'PH offi/-Iurl' 21 Hhows the drift pnttel'l1 for
both Rpacings. There wus n shallow snowdrift on the
lc(!ward side with a maximum depth of a little over 1
f(wt at about 2,GH; the major drift cov(!rcd an 1I1'ea
between 1II and :3.[,11. Thel'e was about a (i·inch dt'pth
at <ill, aftt'!' which till' drif'l tapel'ed orf to a f(·w inchell
which t'xtended out over the cropland to II distanct' of
approximately 1GH, It is ohvious thut this snowdrift
will not dl~lay spring fanning ope\'llt jnn:;.

The ~mo\\' distrihution pntterns in f1gun> 21 indicllte
that wenn ash is too denr;p wht'n t re('s arc Bpaced [) ('et't
apurt. Since there wus no apparent difference wh('n
either a 10·foot 01' 15-foot spacing wns wwd and there

" '\,\ ,if,:":'".,. :,,' ·7{}. j 1
~,\. ,','; ",I ~i.. ,I
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Figura 21. Snow dlatrlbullon pllltern 01 slnglo-row, Balll-wesl grellll ash flold wlndbroak. Average holghl-15 feot. L1f.lhHlhaded area
repreoenls5-fool spacing, while dark-shaded area reprcollnto both 10- and 15·foolspllclngs. Morris, Mlnnooolo,1974.75, Photograph shows
5-, 10-, lind 15-fool opaelnga (filII 1974),
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WUH tilil'ly uniform IinllW di:4t1'ibution over the cropland
Ilt both IipucingH, the 1(l·t/lOt Hpucing probably Hhould be
I'('COt!l TllerH!l'd bl'CUUHe it would gi ve hettt~r protection
t'l'Orn HoileroHion. Appmently snow distribution behind
gn'en ash cun be controllpel by regulating lipacing,
without the need for pruning.

North-South Orientation Effect on
Snow Distribution of Single-Row
Siberian Elm Windbreak (Winter
1974..75; Warren, Minnesota)

The prcvious dilicusliion has been limited to Mnow
dilitribution patlel't1s ofliillgl(~'I'ow windbreaks with an
eUlit-welit orientation. For compul'ative purposcs, snow
d~pt h mCaIiUl'l'nwnt8 were allio taken on both Hideli Ill' [l

Hingle-row Il!IfJI'/l/ll,1f SilJPrian elm wimllm'ak with r.
north·south orientation (figut'e 221. Thili windbreak ifl
loealed on u private farm south of Warren, Minr1l.'Rota
(about 21) miles north of Crookston), where there wel'e
many sel'ieli of single-row Siberian elm windbrenlw
IiIHlced about ·10 rods apart lind oriented both ealit-Wl'st
and not'th-south. It wali obvious that the linow dilitrihu
tion patterns behind north-Iiout', ',vindbreaks Wl're dis·
tinctly difTl'rent ft'om the pal flS behind east-welit
windbl'l'aks. The patlm'nli lwhlnd all windbl'eaks hav·
ing !lw Iiame ol'ipntation were l'ssentially the same.

Trl'es in the north-south windbr'~ak shown in figure
22 Wl're spaced I) fept 1I1)(\I't and averaged 15 feet tall.
Thl' snow distl'ibutiol1 pnttel'l1 Hhows three distinct
Twaks within 5H on the leeward sidl'. The maximum
dept h wali (3 feet just short of511, aftel' wh ich tl1('r(' was n
n(,llI'-vel'tical dmp·off to a l·t(JOt depth at 5B, Abo, till'
gnowdrift imnH'diately adjacent to the treeg on the
windward side dropped offsharply from a 3-foot depth to
a 1.5-foot depth. TIl('sl' characterifltics in the snow

SNO IV
OOOt

In
r EEl

pattei'll tthe three pcnlw and the two vertical dropoftfil
were typical of nort.h-Houth windbreaks and werl' nol
observed bl'hind any of the tHllit-west. windbreaks. USlJ~
ally, the flnowdrift 'on t.he leeward of nOI,th-south or!·
entHd windbreakH waR narrower and locatl'd closer tn
the trees.

CONCLUSIONS
Since thl' north-Routh windbrenkl'l were of tlK' [mill::

age, height. and density as the oast·west windbreak·"
thl' only rl'rnllining facto I' that could cause the diffe,"
l'nce in pattem of snow distribution is tlw angle> ;,t
which thl' wind approached the windbreak. Geor(.{e U;, \,
in his study ofwindbreaks neal' Mandan, North Dalwt:t,
reportl'd thnt lmowdrifts wel'e wider and shallower
behind east-west windbrl'aks than Iwhind not,th-Routh
windbroaks, He alHo rcportl'd that "winds seldom hIm'!
from duo north, south, enst or west.," hut l'Il'ther from an
[Ingle of45" 01' leflB, and that wind~; nearly pal'llllelto the
windbreak will CHUS(~ nal'\'OWtH', deepel' i'mowdrift:\,
while winds nearly perpendiculal' to a dense windbreak
will cause wider, shallowet' 1mowdl'ifts. This would
indicate that the flnow distribution pattel'l1 of the 1I00'tl,·
south windbreak shown in figme 22 (as well as till' em;!·
weRt windbreaks) resulted from winds coming from lin
angle of lelis than 45" 01' somewherl' between :J 15° (N\Vl
and 3600 (Nl. Lawrence (9) reported that winds nelll'l.v
parallel to the windbreak resulted in frequent gus:';;
toward the windbreak at distances of3.6H to 6H on the
Il'eward-in other words, eddying occul'l'l'd within a Gf 1
mea, Figure 22 shows that violent eddying occUl'lHI
lwtwcen SH lind 6J-I. If thf>se snowdl'lft patterlls nrc
consistent for north·south oriented windbt'ellkH in n
given lIrea, such as Wl'stel'n Minnesota, then east-we,',i
oriented windbreakB should be recommended for more
uniform snow dist.ribution over the pl'Otect.ed cl'oplanrL

florlzontal distance: Upper scale In tree helfJhts-lownr genie III Ie,!

Figure 22, Sn ow distribution pattern of single-row, north-south unpruned field windbreak. Average helght-15 feet. Spllclng-5 fGeI. Nota Ill:!
difference In pattern compared with patterns 01 cast-west elm windbreaks shown In other figures. Paired photograph showB snowdrifts Oil
west and eBBI (leeward) aldea, respectively. Warren, Minnesota, 1974·75.
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Observations of Snow Distribution
Patterns of Unprllned and Pruned
Single-Row Siberian Elm
Windbreaks (Winter 1974-75;
Warren, Minnesota)

Whill' dl'iving through the Wm'l'cll areu 2 days aftel'
the second of Iwo .January ID75 blizzurds, a sel'ies of'
east·west ol'iented, fli ng!e.;'ow Sil](>riull elm windbreokfJ
was ohservcd ()n both sides of tllP highway. Thl' wind
brl'aks on thl' past side of thl' highway were llnprllned,
while those on the Wl'st side were pruned f!'Om below 10 a
height of about :3-4 feet. It WllS l'stimaled that the trees
were on a 5- or G-foot spacing and averaged about 20 feet
tall. The rows were spaced at intervuls of about 660 fl'e1.
The photogl'aphs shown in figure 2:3 illustl'ate the
difTcrenco in snow dist.I'iblltion patt.ems.

Figure 23 !len) was talten from the highway looking
eusl halfway between two unpruned windbreaks. There
was a heavy accumulation of snow next to the trees on
the leeward side of the north !left) windbreak and u
lighter accumulation on the windward side of the south
(rightl windbl'enk. There was upp!'Oximately u 200-fool
wide strip of exposed soil about halfway between the
two windbreaks.

Figtll'e 2:3 (right! was taken while facing west, hnlf
way between two pruned windbreaks directly across the
highway. The snowdrifts on the leeward side of the
north (rightl windbreak were not as deep tiS {,., drifts to
the leeward of the unpruned windbreak, but the drifts
extended fmther across t.he cropland. There was very
little expm;ecl soil between these pruned windbreaks.
Thesephotographs show that light pruning allows some
Hnow to filter through.

SUMMARY
The value offield windhrealw in preventing soillmm,

conserving soil moisture, and thus increas:ngcl'Op yip Ids
is as important today as it wax immediately afterthedust
bowl ofl934.It may even he !/lore important today. Since
1934, and particularly sillce World War II, the demnnds

on fal'nwr" til produCt' 1I101'C food il1ci't'll~.;ed H!4 populot ion
incl'l'llsl'd. To increase produclion. fal'llll'rS lH'cdl'd mOl't'
lllnd, improved seed vlIrieties, clH'lllieals for illst'el lind
weed conll'ol, and mon' fertiliZt'I'. All tlH'se nt'pds 1'("

qui red more and bettel' equlJHlwnt. C'ollsl'qupntly, Ihpre
was rapid improvcnwnt in lechnology which brought
about vast changes in fmming operations.

The horse lind horse·drawn pquipnll'nt were I'l'pluced
bv Iht, tractor lind tlllel()I'·druwn l'quipn1l'nt: unci over
tiw yeal's, lI'lIctot's und equipment continued to inCl'Pllse
in size. Such opprations as plowing, seeding, eultivat"
ing, and harvesting Ihat originally look days and eVPll
weeks can now be dOlw in hOllrR.

To accommodate large muchirwl'Y, I'mIllen; bought
each other out, so the total number of farms decreasl'd
while individual farm size increased. Farmers needed
longer fields with as few "tul'l1arounds" as possible.
Consequently, abandoned farmstead buildings uncI
fences Were tOl'n down, llnd S')i11(' farm woodlands were
deal'ed. Occasionally, some field windlwealts were also
I'emoved.

During thi;;; period oftechnologicnl chunge thpn' WHf>

a shift from multiple·row 10 single-row field \I indo
hreaks. A few of Ihesp windbrl'nks consislpd of frees
alternated with a shrub species. It wos soon disco','erN!
that Shl'llbs catch too much snow: tlwrefol'c, shrubs, 1'01'

the moB!. part, have been eliminated in morc rpcent
plantings, at leaRt in NOI,th Dakota :lI1d Minnesoln
where snow i::; a problem.

Siberian elm was the most popular f1pecies planted ill
Minnesotll because of its good initilll sun'ival, imnwdi"
ate rapid growth, and it::; abililyto gl'o\vin II1£' allwline
prairil' soils. Green aRh wnstlll' ~JlIcond most popular
species. It has exc('lIent Rurvival and will grow in
alkaline Roils but is slower f.(l'Owing than Siber'ian elm.
Quite a few poplar species and varieties were aim)
planted, but some fUl;ml'rs complained about twigs nnd
bl'lll1ches snapping ofl'and blowing into the fields where
they interfered with fipld equipment.

Trees WNe usually planted on 4-, fj., or {l·foot spacings
(some as close as 2 and:~ feeU regnt'dl('ss ofxpecips. The
close splicing lind rapid growlh of Siberian l,lm, for
examplp, along with its chal'l1cteristic denst' and wide
spreading- branches, resultt'd in a denst'o hedge·like

Figuro 23. loft photograph: lacing 00Glt halfway b41twoon two unpruned,ulllgie-row, 20-100t·t311 field wlndbreok16pacod 40 rodllllpart. Note
lltrlp 01 bate land In centor 01 picture. R1l:1ht photograph: lacing west (dlructly IIcrOllS highway Irom left photograph) hallwav betweon two
prunoo, alngle-row, 20-IooHllllllllid windbr8llks spaced 40 rodllapart. Note that practically all 01 the cropland has a anow cover. Photographs
taken south 01 Warren, Minnesota, :2 dllyo after Jllnullry 21, t975, bllnord.



harril'r in jUf,t a fl'w yP(l1'S, This meant that at close
spacings, Silll'rian plm trupped snow neilr the trl't's on
tIll' leewlIrd sidp at nn PlIl'ly agl'. With each succPl'ding
YPllr the tret's hecanll' mort' crowded, the windhreak
more dl'nfw, and the snowdrifts dpepl'I' and closl'l' tIl the
windhreakon thl' leeward.~idp,AccordingtoGeorgp/51,
dl'nsp windbreaks causp a wind turbulence to thl'
Ipl'ward which reRults in a rl'Ver!l(! of wind direction 01'
eddying. Gloyne (8) reported that the denser the wind·
hrpak, the more vigorouH the eddying, and thut l'ddying
is usulIllv evidpllt within lOll 01' 151l on the JepwlIl,(j
sidp of lI' dellsl' windhreak.

Although till' singlp,row windhrl'alu; in Milllll'sotn
s('n·('[1 thpir' primary purpmif' ot'slowing down the wind
pnough to prevent till' t'ertilt· topsoil fmm blowing 011'
thp fields, they, like thl' earlier multiple-I'ow wind
breaks. WPI'l' catching too Illueh f1l10W next to the trees
on the leeward side, This was purlieu lad)' true of
Silll'rian elm windbn'aks, Thes!' snowdrifts pl'Ovided
soil moistul'l' for the windhreak treps in thl' spl'ing;
how('vcr, crops ROln(' distant'e to the leeward Wl'rp
deprived of' ndditional soil moisture because much of the
snow whit'h madp up til<' snowdrift Iwxt t.o the wind
bl'l'ak was swcpt ofT the cropland by tllrbult~nt. winds
and, t.hrough the procpss of' eddying, blown towurd the
windbl'pak. Many funnel'S objl'ct.ed to these snowdl'ins
liJI' t hn'l' reasonfi: spring fanning operllt ions wpre de·
:aved in the snowdrift area until the soil dried out
e~ough to work: nutrients were leached out of'the Roil as
tl1(' snowdrifts nwlted, requil'ing heavier applicntions of'
fertilizers in the snowell'ill area along the entire length
of the windbreak: and spl'ing mt'lt of large snowdrifts
often caused soi I erosion.

[{('searchers we,'p now fael'd with the problem of
trcating Imanagingl pstablisl1l'd windhrenl<s and de·
signing ncw windbl'l'nkH 1,0 slow down the wind enough
10 prl'\'ent soi I ('I'osion and ypt allow blowing Hnow to
filter through the trees and settle over the protected

,CI'opland, Estllbliflhed windbreaks could be treated by
;. thinning and/or pruning oul the lower brunches, D(~·

signing new windbrpaks, however, involves selecting
thl' most desiruble RI)(!('ies adapted to the site and
planling the trel'S at tlw correct spaei ng li)r that species.

Characteristics of the ideal
Windbreak Species

In Helecting a tree species for field windhrenkfi, UB·

suming it is ndnpted to the HitI', it is important to
conflider its bmnching, rooting, and sprouting chamc
terics,as well as itH resistance to chemical sprays.
Preference should be given to spl~eies with thl' following
chul'arterist ics:
1. Nannw crowns so that only 1I narrow strip of adja

cent cropH wi II be affected b,Y Hhading from bmnchcR.

2. Porous (fairly open) crownfi to allow wind and snow
to filter through.

a. NOllbrittle twigB and bl'llllChcR t.o reduce t.he i:lci·
dence ofhroken twigs and bmnehes blowing into the
field and interfering with flll'ming equipment.
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4, Nonspreading root Hystem IUf'lwlly aSSOCiated with
nanow crowns) to compl'te as littll' as possihll' with
crops for soil watl')' and nutripnts.

II, i\ minimum tl'lHJency to sprout ifwindhn'ak IS to Iw
thinnpd and/or trel's are to hI' pl'ulwd.

Ii, A high i'esistancl' to damage hy clwmicals URl'd Illr
contl'Olling weNII-I in field cro[>I-I,

Factors Influencing Snowdrift
Patterns

The pl'imnl'y factOl's influelicinr-,: SIlOW di:;tl'iblltion
pattl'I'IlH Isnowdl'if't depth, width, and proximity to the
windbl'l'alo (Ill the ll'ewan! lUnd windwardl sid, of a
windhreak al'e wind velocity. wind din·ction or wind
bl'l'uk oril'ntation, and windhreak denHity,

Many researchers have "eportl'd that snowdl'ifts hl"
hi nd t1l'eward) 11 wi ndbrea k wi II 1](' rice/wI', /I(/T'I'OU'I''',

und elf/S('" to tht' II'i"dhl'cah as wind velocitieH inerpasp.
the an gIl' of wind dirpction dpCl'easl's, and windhrl'alt
density increaseR.

WIND VELOCITY

As wind pURses ovel' the windbreak. wind velocity
incl'eafws und eddying lll'conws mOl'e vigorous, The
more vigorous Ihe eddying, tlit' deep('I' lind nlll'l'OWer the
gnowdriftH and the cloliN the snowdrifts to till' wind·
break.

WIND DIHECTION on WINDBHEAl{
OIUENTATION

Another' important factol' in the formatioll of snow,
drifts iH wind direction lind windbrpak oripntntion. For
example, snowdrifts behind eust·west windbrenks will
bl'I'Ome deeper, nlll'l'OWer, und form closer to t 11<' trel'H IlS

wi nd di rl'l'tion moves li'om north to wpst.
In northwpstl'rn Minnesota wlll're tI sel'ies of both

ellRt·west und nort h-Houth oriented windbreaks a1'e
locnted, the snowdril"tH were deeper, nIlI'l'OWl'r, and
closer to the trees on the leewlll'd sid(~ of north-south
windhrenkR. ThiR would indicatl' that the January
snowstorms blew in from II Iittll' north of nOl'I hwest. if
this is the prevalent pattern for Hnowstorms, then cast
west oriented windbreaks should be rccornmendpd for
more uniform snow distribution in northwestel'n
Minne~lOtu.

WINDBREAK DENSITY
Dunse windbreaks reduce soil erosion, but do not give

uniform snow distribution over protected cropland and
increase chances of crop damage in the zone of eddying
(7). (A windbreak of a deciduous species will be much
denser during the growing season when it is in full leaf, )
To reduce chances of crop damage and to get uniform
snow distribution, it is necessary to design windbreaks
that are por!JU8 in the lower crown area, This will allow
wind and snow to filter through the windbreak which
will have the effect of greatly reducing wind turbulence
and the force of eddying. Windbreak density involves
such factors as number of rows. spacing, thinning, and
pruning.



1. Number of flOWN

a. Multiple·row windbreaks. regludless of species,
are too dense for uniform snow distribution and
remove too much croplllnd from production.

b. Control of soil erosion and Bnow distribution can
be attained with ~ingle·row fi&ld windbreaks if
properly designed.

2. Spacing
(I. Unpruned. Hii1~le·rowSiberian elm at the conven

tional5-foot spacing is too dense for uniform snow
distribution over protected cropland.

b. Increasing the spacing of single-row Siberian elm
to 10 lind 15 feet did not improve snow distribu
tion patl'~rn8 appreciably when left unpruned.

c. Gr.J~n al;/l spaced at 5 feet is too dense for uniform
snow distribution.

d. It appears that 10·foot spacing might be recom
mended for green ash; a spacing of 15 feet may be
too open for good protection against soil erosion.
The rather open brunching characteristics of
green ash allow wind and snow to filter through so
that pruning lower limbs is not required. Snow
distribution can be controlled by proper spacing.

3, Thinning
Studies on the effect" ofthinning dense field wind

breaks were in reality spacing studies; however, later
thinning to a given spacing does not have the same
effect as beginning with the same spacing at the time
of planting. Frank and George (3) report that the
removal of every other tree in a single-row, 16·foot
tall Siberian elm windbreak. planted on a 5-foot
spacing. reHulted in approximately "the same total
volume of snowpnck" behind both thinned nO·foot
RpaCing) and unthinned (5·foot spacing) sections,
"but it was spread about 100 ft. further into the crop
area." George (S) concluded: "Removal ofevery other
tree in closely planted windbreak rows has given
more pl'ornise of spreading snow over wider areas of
cropland, reducing the water-erosion potential, and
permittinf' earlier working of the land than has any
other method Improved planting practices now
being used of spacing tI"ees and shrubs farther apart
in the row will solV<' many of the problems confront·
ing farmers who have high-density windbreaks,"

4, Pruning
a. Pruning single·row Siberian elm on eithel' 5-.10·,

()I' 15-foot spacings to n height of 3 feet did not
result in uniform snow distribution, (For compari
son ofsnow distribution patterns to the leeward of
unpruned and pruned single-row Siberian elm at
5-, 10-, and 15·foot spacings, Bee table 1.)

b. A Siberian elm windbreak at the Crookston Sta
tion. where pruning had been maintained at a
height of:l feet, wus pruned to 1I height of about 6
feet in the fall of 1974. Two days after the second
blizzard of January 1975, snow patterns were
essentially the sume as on unprotected fieldA,
indicating a 6·foot pruning is too severe. When
pruning Siberian elm to a height of6 feet, it may
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be necesHary to remove !lll'ge branches. Mum
forks mav occur below 6 feet. lind each branch ofa
fork may be of appl'Oximately the Burne size.
Removing large branches. especially one brunch
of a main fork, will open up the crown consider·
ably-this was the result after pruning the Cl'Ool,·
ston windbreak.

e. SevernI researchers have studied the effechl of
vurious pruning heights. These studies have been
performed primurily on delwe. single·row Silwl"
ian elm field windbl'eaks; most of these wiml·
breaks urI.' dense because they were planted on n
close spacing. Few, irany, Siberian elm have be'm
planted on u wider flpacing thun 6 feet. unless the
trees were alternated with shrubs; consequently,
there have been few, if any, studies on pruning
single-row Siberian elm windbreaks that were
plunted on spacings wider than 6 feet. Frank t't aL
(3,4) report that pruning hos the effect ofreduci og
the depth of snowdrifts and "spreading the snow
over a larger area," Zaylskie (15) reported that
even after the second blizzard of March 19GB,
windbreak!> pruned to a height of 4.5 feet held
snow on the cropland up to 195 feet tuppro;:i·
mately 15Hl to leeward. \vhich was 75 percent
farther than snowdrifts behind unpruned wind
breaks; and when trees were pruned to u height of
2.5 feet. the fmowdrifts were narrower, deelwr,
and closer to the t1'ees than behind the 4,5·fcoi
pl'Uning George (S) reported that "a much wider
snow distribution ofless depth" occurred behind fl

dense windbreak pruned to a height of 5 feet thun
behind a windbreak pruned to a height or ,1.5
feet-apparently un additionai 6 inches of pnm·
ing is critical. Frank (2) states: "To mnxim\:so
benefits to the crop from these dense windbrelll,a,
landowners should consider pruning these trees
by removing all branches to a height of about [) ft.
to decreaAe windbreak density,"

The 6-foot pruning in CI'ookston resulted HI

prolific sprouting 2 and 3 years later, which mnde
the windbreak denser than it was prior to pI'lm·
ing. George (5) reported similar observations ;111

trees pruned to heights of 4.5 and 5 feet. Frank et
al. (3. 4), in reporting on their Rnow management
studies which included single-row Siberian elm
windbreaks pruned to heights of 2.5 and 4.5 feet,
also observed Aprouting; however, they did not
specify at which pruning height sprollting oe
clll'l'ed. There was modernte sprouting in the
Crookston windbreak and minimal sprollting in
the Morris windbreak where tree8 were pruned to
a height of3 feet. These observations indicate that
height ofprllning may have an effect on degree of
sprouting, Season of pruning may be a factOl',

Need for More Research
In the mid·1970s. many farmen; in tlll' drought·

stricken lucas witnessed topsoil blowing off theil"
plowed fields-fields unprotected by windbreaks, Con
sequently, some oftheAe farmers. mther than subject.



ing their fields to further el'Osion, went f\"Om conven·
tional fall plowing to chisel plowing or stubble mulch
ing in the fnll. Chisel plowing or stubble mulching
leaves some crop residue protruding above the surface
to hold the soil in place und to catch some snow.

Accol'ding to some ugricultul'lll experts, chisel plow
ing or stubble mulching is not u permanent solution:
cropland must be turned over, at least periodically, with
the conventional plow. When chisel-plowed or stubble
mulched fields that are unpl'otected by field windbreakB
are tUl'lled over with the conventional plow, they will be
subjected to wind erosion. The bpst permanent protec
tion from wind erosion is to plant single-row field
windbreaks.

Although Siberian elm hns been the most prevalent
species used in Minnesota single-row field windbrenks,
it has not been completply successful. The older estab
lished windbreaks are dying out (figure 24 l. Cankers
caused by the fun~~us Sphol'ropsis ulmicola are often
found on dying trees. It. ill believed that thill fungull
attacked the trees because they had been under rather
severe stress for several years as a result of (1) clollely
spaced trpes competing for available soil moiRture and
(2) cumulative effectll of annual crop spraying for weed
control. Since Siberian elm is susceptible to chemical
crop sprays and has dense branching and prolific
llproutin~ habits, some specialists in Minnesota and
other states no longer recommend Siberian elm for field
windbreaks.

Figure 24. Typical scene 01 older Siberian elm field wlndbreok dying
out 011 8 result 01 what III believed to be the cumulative effectD 01
annual apraylng 01 cropa lor weed control.

The best tried and tested field windbreak species has
been green ash, and it is rapidly gaining in popularity
as the older Siberian elm windbreaks die out. Obviously
it would be a serious mistake to rely only on green ash
for field windbreak plantings, Reseal'ch efTort.'l must be
expanded to other tree species and varieties in the
following areas: species selection, field testing, spacing,
pruning from underneath, and containerization,

SPECIES SELECTION
Species and varieties for field windbreaks should be

selected which have growth characteristics that will
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best perfol'm the fu:"ct ions of Ll v.lIldbn:[jk~~red\j('e sm i
e!"Osion und allow Wil:d and snow to filter through for
uniform sn'!w distributi'lIl. Once u potential specie:; iB
selected, the next step is ~.o either locate plunting stock
ofn knnwn quality sped source or collect seed from sped
trees that meet tile qualifications of n good windhrpak
tree.

FiELD TESTING
Potential windbl'clIk SpeCil'f1 should be pll1ntNl (II"

rectly in tIw field or in test plots to determine tlwii'
adaptability to various soil types, their resistance tn
chemicals used in crop spraying fOI' weed control, Hnd to
study their f~rowth characteristics-growth I'ate, form,
and brnnching habits, ~xumple8 of specieR which
should be considered for testing are as follo\\'s:

l. Bluck ash
Although black ash ~rOWB naturlllly in hoHom

lands, it wi 11 grow on upland soi Is. Bl'clluse it has
growth characteristics favorable for windbreak usp,
it llhould be tested for adaptability to various field
soilR.

2. Siberian larch
Siberian larch ill a conifer that sheds its needles in

the fall. It is a hardy spcciell, will grow in alkaline
soils, appears to be resistant to chemicals used in crop
spraying, and has good growth characteristics for 3
windbreak species. Researchers in Minnesota, the
Dakotas, and Canada believe Siberian larch hus
great potential for field windbreak use. However, it
should be further tested.

3, Conifers
Ponderosa pine, which will grow on alkaline SOilR,

should receive serious consideration for use in field
windbreaks. Only strains of conifer species having
narrow crowns and resistance to winter il'\iury should
be tested. There are several advantages that conifer
field windbreaks have over hardwood windbreaks:
a. The density of a conifer windbreak does not

change between summer and winter betause coni
fers hold their foliage the entire year. This could
be an important factor when considering the po·
tential damage to crops all a result of wind turbu·
lence and eddying on the leeward side of the
windbreak. If conifers can be managed by proper
spacing and pruning from underneath so that
wind and snow will filter through to give uniform
snow distribution, then wind will also filter
through during the summer. This will prevent or
greatly reduce wind turbulence and eddying on
the leeward and prevent or reduce crop damnge.

b. Most conifers do not sprout so thinning and/or
pruning would not increase the density in the
lower portion of the windbreak.

c. Conifers would provide better winter protection
than hardwoods for wildlife,

c/. Conifers would add to the aesthetics of the land·
scapI' during the winter months-beltsorgreen on
a background ofdark plowed fields or white snow.
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PHUNfNG FROM UNDERNEATH

For specieH requiring pruning from underneath, more
J'esearch is needed to determine the most effective
height to prune, This height mayor may not vary with
species.

CONTAINEIUZATION

Bare-root seedlings have been used in the past in field
windbrc~ak plantings. The main disadvantage has been
thnt the roots have to become reestablished in the field
soil and dUI'ing this process top growth is slowed down
conHidrl'llbly. cHpecinlly in conifers. It may tuke 4 years
fIJI' conifer rootl! to hecome reestablished. In the mean
time, tOpR may grow only a few inches per yenr and
mOI'\lIlily is often high.

The only feasible solution for conifers, in this author's
opinion. is to produce container stock in the greenhouse.
The major advantage of container·grown Htock is that
the seedlings Buffer lit.tle transplanting shock. There is
little if any root disturbance when seedlings are lifted
from the containers and planted in the fields. The result
is better survival and immediate height growth (figure
25),

SPACING

Since growth characteristics of tree species vary,
propel' spacin/\ between trees in a field windbreak will
vDry, Therefore field studies should be conducted in an
attempt to determine the most effective ultimate spac
ing for each species being tested. It could mean close
spacing at planting time followed by later thinnings.

Figure 25. PondoroslI pine In 7-voar-old fllrmatead shelterbolt. Row
on left wes planted aa potted stock and tree helghtll averllge 10 feet.
Row on right was planted lIlI bare root transplants and tree heights
overage 3 feet. Note blanks In right row Indicating poor early
aurvlval of bare Toot atock.

All too often lessons are not learned from history.
During times of favorable weather conditions and ade·
quate Boil moisture, past crises are often forgotten.
There will be more dry cycles with strong wind condi·
tiom; and loss of topsoil as well as soil moisture. Now is
the time to begin plllntini~ field windbreaks on farm
lands exposed to the mercy of the winds.

I
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